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Widespread Divorce Complicates 
Church Rules On Weddings 

By FATHER JOHN h. THOMAS, SX 
St. Louis University Sociology Professor 
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% ant t divorced Frotestaat 
Who would, JIOHL ilic&t» nurry 
* Catholic giri I married my 
first wife, a divorcee, in the 
Methodist diurcli. She had 
been previously married la a 
Met^bt-cerenwarttr trip' 
yoreed C*thoIlc, My fiancee 
thinks that because my wife' 
was previously married, my 
marriage to her Was invalid. 
How does the Church regard 
my fl»t marriage? 

Your experience is a good 
example of ,fhe coaipUcations 

- / " t h a t arise \vliert divorce*be= 
', v;- tame*prevalent.-" ,;'.V 

>: :.•'" ':-jythoui*t"i 'wwtW'not jtex 
••"' wamfoipveiidefinite answer 

—::_ to. youc^afistto Ion the ha'sis, 
«f the evidence at hand,, it 
leemi clear tbat your fianeee 

•" Is not correct In her. judg* 
;' metot concerning thrvaKdity 

of.yourimarrisge. 
'' According, to yow aeqoont, 
your wife.** first marriage was 

» . coiitraited with a, diyorced 
.Catholic in a fxatestant 

church. If this ia&rmatl(m Is 
correct, her Ikst marriage 
would not he regarded ,as 
imlid hy ̂ hie Cathojio Church 

, B e c a m e her partner was 
Catholic and consequently not 
capable J ^ entering, JLJffllld. 
marriage in the Protestant 
church. 

Further, since he was dl' 
• * toreed, there is a good pessl* 

MUty that his first tnarrlage-
was valid and he would have 
been unable to contract an
other valid marriage for this 
reason. 

Hence on the basis of the 
information you have pre-

•seated, it appears that yc-iir 
marrlate was veltd, so that 
yon are not free to contract 
» valid marriage in the Church 
a* loag as .your--wife is Uv̂  

Notice I use the phrase "It 
appears," Your wife's previ-
»t» mar?Iaife history is so 
complicatedi that there may 
exist other reasons why your 
marriage t(* her was not valid. 
• Under the circumstance* 
yett aad your fiance* should 
eensuit her paitor, or if this 
should prove unduly eniDar-

1 rasaing for special reasons, 
,' you ihould conratt the Mar

riage Court Maintained at the 
local dlocesaw Chancery. 

Every Cathoue Chancery in-
... „ .. _clodjw aJlariiatte-Couriataff-

"T ad ^Kf "eorapeTent canon lawy-
•rs with special training in 

dealing with eowple* mar
riage cases such as your own, 
The wwmbew of this Court 
will be abje to tell you whrt 
further inforaation is requir
ed to determine tt your mar' 
rlage is valid. ~ _ 

Became CHurcn law* i * 
garding Protectant marriages 
are frequently miaunderatood 
by Catholics and Kon^Sitho-

.. Ilea alike, we shall take this 
occasion to explain the gen
eral laws determining the 
Church's view of such mar
riages. Confusion eohoerolnf 
the Ghurch'S viewpoint in? this 
regard may have eerloua con
sequences. . ' , - ' • 

Some rrû dnfomiid CathO/: 
licr, start keeping company 
with divorced Protestant* In 
the mistaken belief that the. 
Church does not regard Prot
estant marriages** vniidv 

If they do not learn differ
ently until they have fallen 
la love, there is serious dan
ger they will compromise their 
salvation and enter an invatfd 
marriage. Catholic* have nd> 

such a temptation, 

Evea should there exlat 
serioas drabt that the l?rot" 
e*tant's marriage .was lavalld, 
Catbolicr^hafs aw right to 
start compaay keoping tatil a 
legitimate Church authority, 
not mere htarsay- er wWtfel 
tniaUsg, has definitely stat
ed that tha aaarriagt wac met 

talRand_eon|eitUHatly îJi«rt 
Is~i*̂ inTpedlnteat to marriage, 

The general laws of the 
Church In this matter may he 

.stated briefly asfoitow*. Kltttr 
a valid marriaje contracted 
between two'baptised persons 
it a sacrament, and one* it 
has been consummated, it-cad 
be dissolved only by the death 
of one of the partners, 

Second, although Church 
laws decree that Catholics cap 
validly contract marriage only 
•Twfore the j&e* *# thai 
Ordinary (Bishop)."...#• the 
piaee; or a priest delegated 
byjelther. of ̂ eM,r smd at Jfeast 
•two -wtthesaesf' .Protestant 
couplet i n not bound by this 
legislation, and consequeotiy 
Jh*&* marriates are regarded 
as valid if the warriage con
tract was «aUdJu othw ?«• 

- third, the civil'•courts have 
no direct or htdirect power 
oyer the validity or lleitness 
of the marriage of Chriitlans, 
nof do #ey have any power 
to dissolve a villd'marriage 
contract, althoujh they pre
sume ̂  to m Jn this country,.. 

It WUwf that.tlMt Churth 
regards marriagei valHlŷ ewa-
travel** by Troteitants as,Talld 
and saeraaaontal, Since- the 
civil courts have tm newer to 
dissolve such nurrlares, dfc 
vorced ProteelaBta are, not 
easeMe ef eentnettng anoth
er vaW marriage. 

Urrforhmatefc, many Prot-
estants believe that they atrj 
fret to many aftln* and con
sequently do not hesitate to 
start compaay keeping. 

Because some 800,000 per
sons are divorced srvery year 
hi our country, and the ma-
JoritJ' of Qkaaw will eventual
ly rwaarry, R is highly Impor
tant that Catholic* face this 
ntuatfset reaUstJcaUy. Since 
they are net able tn marry 
divorced person*, they have 
no right to keep eonwpany with 
9m.,.. •„ .« ' 

A* I haws augrastad, settle" 
rlglit to MtrK)se themselves to. oCatnoUcs start dating such 

Mrsons and wait until tlb>ey 
have fallen tn lovw before' 
facing the fact thai they are 
not free to marry- Oonilder-
Ing the forte ed huanan love, 
it is not surprlilttg that an 
unfortunate number than con-
clud*. that they have passed 
•the-pohit. of -i» raturn «ad 
become involved 1st Invalid 
marriages. 

St. Louis— <RNSV— Father Dominl«|ue George* JPire, O.P., Belgiait winner 
of the 195S Nobel Peice frige, receiwed an honorary doctor of law* Atgm 
from St. Londi Vnfvcraity ~ and rhiHei of idmlratloa from studlent repre-
s*Bt«ttv* Mm Barbsm JRcsnicIt and the Very Rev, Paul C, iteinert, S.J., 
univeriity president. The Belgian priest ft noted lot his work among tlt«« 
plaeed persont in Europe and the estaWlshment of entire villages to.house 
them, He wa» the flMt priest eveir chosen t o receive the Nobel Peace *ri*e. 

A f t VCmlOliCS TO BICMllft? 

. m$*»t May 2?» I960 ^ 

*%Mjl* M&m #r itijlmm tmmi ceremonies msxMm 
fiMflnt anal»ersj»y «? tlift Cbrist the King m&aameat 

6ef 'of €h»- nwstumeur* aeore- wttrely ani mifat a «mtojar. 

, Mmmmphenoraensttteoktjtj^.im»mmmHm 

2war--?5W s ^ ^ s s i s i a S s s -
©f Wshoifc has left the sceae.t» «arf* Partuguesjii ehfiareni 
o* tte-itKiniiment in » « fyHWP^fmOft 9k U *n* Jsfc*. I* 
temem 'i»fr UKT n »«** «te B * 'SSS I f f * S * fi*i*-
««ni«reary was m m m m m ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ | J 

*l'KM «aatW with* Umtam- w l c >?. . ! g | > H l ey 
«x^reaKalKiaclnasharpwiaMt' •*-r*r—0> 
aatd rata amUF Father «•»• 
ssati, HWn«a it was ever seme-,' 
•no trie* -look at the tuB!,,, 
Wm *H!!JSF aaa«lag AWhjtUy 
•™#'W" >^ »̂"^WWfliv«' * w W M W » s « i < WHiWr W . 

right «*wU left. 
**It cons^tiy"«luwasei eoiori 

from, goWen yeUow to green 
a « l red, with rapidly whirling 
discs superimposed one on the: 
other, constantly living *w: 
comiilf together.** 

Peace Seen 
In Fatima 

ge 
a^xjfe" Itaittiit' 

lsarriman, NX — (NO -
Public School lupftrintendents 
were toM here a Study off IB 
public school districts failed to 
show a definite tie-In between 
the she of parochial school en
rollment anrf the defeat of pub-
lie school budgets. 

Ray h. Iindbloom, supexvis-
tof_ principal of thu Etmont, 
N.YM sefaool diitrict, reported 
on the stody, conducted la Nas> 
am County in an effort to iden
tify factors in voter resistance 
to public school budget*. 

when hetfe yeUUe schawls anii 

CardlrjJl Goocilrw „ , „ _ ^ 
Tf» priest pototed out flmi f*Warch of mm> ffecJariKE 

preen and red -are the Fon*f*«* thit.Oar lady «f fSkthnm 
rwese national colors, S i t reportRw$P*? *«f t|tiwiritt«M to thwa-
h»« heen placed in'the l m ! w d r « - A t &W »he*rto the 
W • Ca?djn|iiJdoncs#»s-€ereie^^ ttat. o«&--f*»8taw#- aft*' 
w*o"ha» m$mi » full enpfe W « m triiuanh over Uxw 
Irrto the phenomenon,whtaira**l» end her "diffuaion ef 
srtdtolurvf b^ente^hf'-'httn-'WWW.' , 
d^eda^oFrothert^, ^ fmtm spot* Mte 

Earlier, A V©*» Wshmt Cath- ctlebmtiaf an oeew-air totem 
olic conaemUve daily, pub-*«* art .the foot ftf -the ChrUt 
lished#itotementf«»mtafortu.tt* SSng mwjumeaf nem-riwre 

a^ewttentodeffeiteroleisttgi^, «»,* i m m to ^ftaony for the monument last «* f r im ^mm0mttr,tltil , . 
undeter«i»ed,h*sa.d, 1 ^ ^ W a ^ T T n c r e ^ ^ 

Mr, Ltndbleoaa declared that public school bodgeta- lolf tfiowildf »t tatholics 
the report came from 3h«tlt«tteed #t thi monument. 

Amtonlo tie Vasconctlloe Pinto 

Pastors Spur 
BoDd Iwue 

J[e;rsey City — <BNS> - A 
*8<Xi,0O63ond itsus for rede
velopment ef iower lereey City 
has been toted hsy-thecatyi»m-
snissiiHt In the wait ef a drive 

form fte iKeteopolltaa Jkfaootfapetrheaacd by Bomm CJathoUc 

WM ttPGKM to about 70- area' 
superintendents who 

Study fettaeil. He urged them 
te "encourage more extensive 
studies, saying hi» survey, which 
will be puhliafaed to. about a 
mouth, can present only indi
cations, not conclusiotu." 

pastors of ths are*. 
He wovo wa* th* result of 

eff oru directed toward the city 
commission by « group of 

I But how big a part, if soy, 
of the resistance faplayedH&EEKT Ztot'ZSZFihZ m£% 
^ S t X V S A iffi&mmm9dm*< 

te « » , m «dd«d. & # m ^ ^ ©bgcuraT by 
On the other haudpit mifht 

reflect in some degree the 
double financial burden fin 
Catholic parents who are asked 
to pay for parochial school «x-
patttion and, at the same time, 
for continued high puhllc school 
budgets, he stated, 

^ere ar* other factors, fa the 
same picture which may be 
more imporfant+ he stated «it-
liriir concern of taxpayers oter 

priesti.who formed the lTiests*;Indehtedness of the e^ndttng 
_ . „ . . t „ J#,„ C^mitteeforDcrwnlowriJerseyJpttbllc school system and the 
Onrylnjjm of the 15 diffep|caty ,̂feist. Decanher. Ilae eam.'econojwWpre*«oreŝ »t«pa3%rs 

building their own homes, eape-

la* 

For Refugees 
JEse«Jsteeig-- flfC) — 

gee relief prelects unde 
by thi Catholic Church here 
wear* highlighted in ft special 
w«*k # priysr audi stcrifict re-
quested by Bishop Lawrence 
BaancM^of ?Iong Kong. The 
Bishop called for obsetvance of 

ltar|w»»ibViai*^lBMuumePPeap^ii dlrectedi at reluihilifa-
ous ocmblaatlotu of factors inltion of an am which has been 
the study dtct th* preportlon otia^duaHy suecunohisg to hUjpTrt, 

daily in suburban area* sucsa as 
Nassau county, 

'corneas at a time *f the world 
wh*« God alone fctowatf ft will 
he merely Kneeriairt at also 
togic** 

m* Ouiathm** he mi*. 
-«•« tie 4i*4lay « | Dm wirl* 
ia ear haaes at the apwiljatU 
Msmwat H we eeefefM te 

A««r the Haas, the jfalthfuf 
loined *iher Catholic* in thurch 
services all ever Portugal dur
ing which they'rettnired iatt 
y«Ws iledksUoa of th» eoanfry 
to the Immaculate Hrjttta ef 
#ftu*.is»d Mary, o , 

During the apparitions at 
Fatima, tht Ble««t Virgin, ac-

f
cordlna* to .the three chUdreiik 
reeomnriaded; the-'hrfejaeht reel- -
tation *! the R«i»ry end argtd; 
works ef lelimorU.'kation for 
the eosvreralon ef ainneTs. 
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